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Summary: The aeolid nudibranch Caloria elegans (Facelinidae) is quite common in the Mediterranean Sea and eastern 
Atlantic Ocean and is easily recognized by the presence of a typical black spot at the apical portion of its cerata. Facelina 
quatrefagesi (Facelinidae) was long considered as a synonym of C. elegans until recently, when it was re-evaluated as a valid 
species based mainly on rhinophore morphology. In order to definitively assess the status of these aeolid taxa, we employed 
an integrative taxonomy approach using the nuclear H3 and the two mitochondrial cytochrome oxidase subunit I and 16S 
markers. The molecular analyses clearly showed that, although morphologically closely related to C. elegans, F. quatrefagesi 
is a valid species.
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Especies crípticas y simpátricas: el caso de Caloria elegans y Facelina quatrefagesi (Gastropoda: Nudibranchia)
Resumen: El nudibranquio aeolido Caloria elegans (Facelinidae) es común en el Mediterráneo y en el noreste Atlántico sien-
do fácilmente reconocido por la presencia de una típica mancha negra en la porción apical de los ceratos. Facelina quatrefa-
gesi (Facelinidae) por mucho tiempo ha sido considerado como un sinónimo de C. elegans hasta hace poco cuando ha sido 
reconsiderada como especie válida basándose principalmente en la morfología de los rinóforos. Para asignar definitivamente 
el estado de estos taxones aeolidos, hemos utilizado un enfoque de taxonomía integrada, usando los marcadores moleculares 
H3 (nuclear), COI y 16S (mitocondriales). Los análisis moleculares han mostrado claramente que F. quatrefagesi, aunque 
morfológicamente sea muy parecido a C. elegans, es una especie válida.
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Caloria elegans (Alder and Hancock, 1845) is a 
nudibranch belonging to the family Facelinidae Bergh, 
1889. The genus Caloria was erected by Trinchese 
(1888) with the description of Caloria maculata that is 
currently accepted (Gofas 2015) as a synonym of Calo-
ria elegans Alder and Hancock, 1845 (Sartori and Go-
fas 2014). The original description of C. maculata by 
Trinchese (1888) is very detailed but it lacks the figure 
of the entire animal. The rhinophores are described in 
the text in two sections: “I rinofori a sezione trasversa 
circolare, sparsi di lievi ripiegature, ma non perfolia-
ti.” (The rhinophores have a circular transverse section 
and scattered slight folds, but they are not perfoliate) 
(p. 291); and “I rinofori sottili, bianco-trasparenti, 
presentano delle rughe irregolari. Una striscia bianco-
opaca si estende sulla faccia anteriore dei loro due 
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terzi superiori.” (The thin rhinophores, white-transpar-
ent, show some irregular wrinkles. A white-matt strip 
on their anterior side extends to the upper two-third) 
(p. 292). These descriptions fit rhinophores possessing 
wrinkles or slight folds, but not lamellae, and they can 
be considered equivalent to the ones described for Eo-
lis elegans by Alder and Hancock (1845, 1851). The 
latter authors, while redescribing the species (1851) 
clearly depicted the rhinophores (i.e. dorsal tentacles) 
as “of moderate length, stoutish, erect, tapering at the 
top and wrinkled transversely, of a pale fawn colour 
or buff, with a streak of white in front near the apex.” 
In this case, “wrinkled transversely” clearly indicates 
that they are not lamellate rhinophores, and in the de-
picted animal (1851: pl. 17, figs 2, 3) these wrinkles 
are very evident (Fig. 1A). Picton (1979) traced back 
the systematic history of C. elegans, redescribing this 
taxon with specimens from the Bristol Channel (UK) 
and considering C. maculata as its junior synonym. 
In the redescription, the rhinophores are not reported 
as lamellate (“Posterior surfaces of rhinophores cov-
ered with small irregularly distributed papillae”) and 
this character is clearly depicted in his figures (Pic-
ton 1979: figs 1A, B) (Fig. 1B). Later, Schmekel and 
Portmann (1982) described C. elegans, referring to its 
rinophores as “cylindrical and smooth”. This diversity 
in C. elegans rhinophores surface (smooth, wrinkled 
or papillate) was related by Thompson (1988) to the 
particular ontogenetic stage of the specimens and not 
to a typical diagnostic feature of the species. In fact, he 
wrote “The fawn coloured rhinophores... the rear sur-
faces... are in the adult specimens covered with small, 
irregularly distributed papillae (hard to detect or absent 
in the juveniles)”. This issue has been also briefly 
noticed by Cattaneo-Vietti et al. (1990): “rinofori che 
possono essere lisci o finemente papillati” (rhinofores 
can be smooth or finely papillated).
Another taxon synonymized with C. elegans is Ac-
anthopsole quatrefagesi Vayssière, 1888, described 
based on specimens from the Mediterranean Sea, 
Villefranche-Sur-Mer (France), which was included 
in the genus Facelina Alder and Hancock, 1855 by 
Pruvot-Fol (1951). In 1888 Vayssière described A. 
quatrefagesi with recently preserved samples but no 
figures of the whole animal or the rhinophores. The 
original description (Vayssière 1888: plate VII, figs 
137-143) includes cerata, penis, jaws and radular 
teeth. Facelina quatrefagesi was described as show-
ing lamellate rhinophores: “Les rhinophores, moins 
longs que les tentacules labiaux, possédaient del 
lamelles olfactives transversales perpendiculaires, 
sortes d’anneaux sur les deux tiers supérieurs de leur 
longueur.” (The rhinophores, shorter than the labial 
tentacles, possessed perpendicular transverse olfacto-
ry lamellae, kinds of rings on the upper two-thirds of 
their length). The shape of the rhinophores is routine-
ly used as a diagnostic character in almost all other 
nudibranchs. Based on this feature, F. quatrefagesi 
should not be considered as a synonym of C. elegans, 
as proposed by Picton (1979) and accepted in suc-
cessive papers (Cattaneo and Barletta 1984, Sabelli 
et al. 1990). Recently, Trainito and Doneddu (2014) 
proposed F. quatrefagesi and C. elegans as separate 
species, mostly considering the morphology of their 
rhinophores. According to these authors, these two 
species often show very similar chromatic patterns 
(Fig. 2), and although some pigmentation differences 
can be observed (Trainito and Doneddu 2014: 106), 
their separation is mainly based on the rhinophore 
morphology, lamellate in F. quatrefagesi and smooth 
or papillated in C. elegans (Fig. 2). These authors 
also specified that F. quatrefagesi is very constant in 
colour, while C. elegans displays a certain degree of 
variability (Fig. 2A, B).
Fig. 1. – Caloria elegans morphological variability. A, original drawing from the redescription by Alder and Hancock (1845). B, drawing of 
the North Atlantic specimen (Picton, 1979).
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In order to definitively assess the taxonomy of these 
two nominal species, individuals from different Tyr-
rhenian localities (western Mediterranean Sea) were 
sampled and investigated with an integrative taxonomy 
approach—using both anatomical and molecular meth-
ods—aimed at increasing the robustness of species 
delimitation (Modica et al. 2014). 
The mitochondrial cytochrome oxidase subunit I 
(COI) marker is routinely used for species delimita-
tion analyses and is now considered a very useful bar-
coding marker for molluscs in general (Furfaro et al. 
2016b), due to its fast-evolving rate of mutation. The 
partial 16S marker is a non-coding mitochondrial gene 
that shows the capability to fold in a 2D secondary 
structure that could be diagnostic for species delim-
itation (Lydeard et al. 2000, Salvi et al. 2010, Salvi 
et al. 2014) and as an additional tool for phylogenet-
ic analyses. The H3 is a nuclear gene characterized 
by a slow evolving rate (Padula et al. 2016) and it is 
commonly used to explore the relationships occurring 
within higher taxonomic levels.
We used partial sequences of two mitochondrial 
(COI and 16S rDNA) and one nuclear marker (histone 
H3), newly produced and retrieved from GenBank to 
clarify species boundaries between the two taxa under 
study.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Samples were collected by SCUBA diving at 
Mediterranean and Atlantic localities. Specimen data, 
including collection localities, accession numbers 
and references, are reported in Table 1. Vouchers are 
stored at the Department of Biology and Biotechnolo-
gies, ‘La Sapienza’ University (Rome, Italy) (Table 1). 
Hundreds of individuals were observed in situ or indi-
Fig. 2. – Underwater photographs showing the in situ individuals of C. elegans (A, B) and F. quatrefagesi (C, D). A, Lavezzi (41.341559°N 
9.246254°E) Bonifacio, Corse, France, 8 m depth, 23/03/2013; length 10 mm. B, Capo Figari (40.994595°N 9.664622°E), Golfo Aranci, Italy, 
12 m depth, 14/10/2013; length 10 mm. C, Lido del Sole (40.914482°N 9.566886°N), Olbia, Italy, 4 m depth, 05/11/2012; length 20 mm. D, 
Punta Saline (40.915168° N 9.576346°N) , Olbia, Italy, 5 m depth, 21/05/2014; length 20 mm.
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rectly by photographs. Sequences from 13 individuals 
(ascribed to the family Facelinidae and the outgroup) 
were used for the molecular analyses.
Morphological analyses
Samples were observed and photographed with 
both optical and scanning electronical microscope 
(SEM) techniques. External morphological features 
were observed and recorded for both ‘lamellated’ and 
‘smooth-papillate’ samples. The buccal apparatus 
(radulae and jaws) was observed in both species (Fig. 
3A-D). Buccal masses were placed in a 10% NaOH 
solution to isolate the radulae and the jaws, which were 
then dehydrated to 100% ethanol, critical point-dried, 
gold-coated in an Emitech K550 unit, and examined 
by a Dualbeam SEM Helios Nanolab (FEI Company, 
Eindhoven, the Netherlands) at the LIME (Electron 
Microscopy Interdepartmental Laboratory, Roma Tre 
University, Rome, Italy), with secondary electrons and 
an operating voltage of 5 kV (for a more detailed de-
scription see Furfaro et al. 2016a).
The reproductive system of both species (at least 
two samples per taxon) was examined using stan-
dard dissecting procedure and synthetically drawn in 
semi-schematic depictions (Fig. 3E, F).
Molecular analyses
A piece of tissue was dissected from the foot of 13 
specimens for DNA extraction. Total genomic DNA 
was extracted using a standard proteinase K phenol/
chloroform method with ethanol precipitation, as 
reported in Oliverio and Mariottini (2001). Partial 
sequences of three different molecular markers, the nu-
clear Histon 3 (H3) and the mitochondrial 16S rDNA 
(16S) and COI were amplified by polymerase chain 
reaction (PCR) [H3 primers (Colgan et al. 1998), 16S 
primers (Palumbi et al. 1991) and COI primers (Folmer 
et al. 1994)] and PCR conditions as described in Prkić 
et al. (2014). Amplicons were sequenced by European 
Division of Macrogen Inc. (Amsterdam, The Nether-
lands), using both primers used in the amplification 
reaction. Sequences obtained were edited with Staden 
Package 2.0.0b9 (Staden et al. 2000). A BLASTN (Alt-
schul et al. 1990) search was conducted in the Gen-
Bank database to confirm the identity of the sequenced 
fragment and to exclude contamination. Uncorrected 
genetic distances (p-distance) and genetic distance 
estimated under a Kimura-2-parameter nucleotide sub-
stitution model (K2p) were calculated with MEGA V 
6.0 (Tamura et al. 2013).
Tritonia striata Haefelfinger, 1963 was used as the 
outgroup because of its basal placement within Clado-
branchia following Pola and Gosliner (2010). For 
COI, the Automatic Barcode Gap Discovery (ABGD, 
available at http://wwwabi.snv.jussieu.fr/public/abgd/) 
was employed to detect the so called “barcode gap” in 
the distribution of pairwise distances calculated for a 
sequence alignment (Puillandre et al. 2012a, b). Align-
ments from the supposedly fast-evolving COI (exclud-
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p-distance or the K2p nucleotide substitution model 
and the following settings: a prior for the maximum 
value of intraspecific divergence between 0.001 and 
0.1, 30 recursive steps within the primary partitions de-
fined by the first estimated gap, and a gap width of 0.1.
Sequences obtained for each individual were aligned 
by Muscle, MEGA V 6.0 (Tamura et al. 2013), result-
ing in three alignments for H3, 16S rDNA and COI, 
respectively 294, 420 and 588 bp long. The best-fitting 
substitution model was selected for each alignment 
by the Bayesian information criterion implemented in 
JModel Test 0.1 package (Posada 2008). Two different 
concatenated and partitioned datasets were built with 
DnaSP ver.5.10.01 (Librado and Rozas 2009): the first 
included all nuclear and mitochondrial markers, while 
the second was reduced to the mitochondrial 16S and 
COI markers only. The variable sites of the resulting 
mitochondrial and nuclear concatenated alignment 
were individuated using DnaSP ver. 5.10.01 (Librado 
and Rozas 2009).
Maximum likelihood (ML) analysis (bootstrapped 
over 1000 replicates) and Bayesian inference (BI) (with 
5×106 generations, and 25% burnin) were performed for 
both single genes and a concatenated dataset using RAx-
ML V. 8 (Stamatakis 2014) run on the Cypres platform 
(Miller et al. 2010) and MrBayes 3.2.2 (Ronquist et al. 
Fig. 3. – Buccal apparatus of C. elegans (A-B) and F. quatrefagesi (C-D). A, C, detail of the jaw denticles. B, D, detail of the rachidian tooth 
of the radula. Bar scale 50 µm. E, F, schematic drawing of the reproductive systems of C. elegans (E) and F. quatrefagesi (F) respectively. 
Abbreviations: am, ampulla; fgl, female gland; p, penis; pr, prostate; rs, seminal receptacle; vd, vaginal duct. Scale bar 200 µm.
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2011) to infer the phylogenetic relationships among the 
aligned sequences. Nodes in the resulting phylogenetic 
trees with Bayesian posterior probabilities (Bpp) ≥0.96% 
and bootstrap values (Bs) ≥90% were considered ‘high-
ly’ supported; nodes with Bpp of 0.90-0.95% and Bs of 
80-89% were considered ‘moderately’ supported (lower 
support values were considered not significant) as in 
Furfaro et al. (2014, 2016a, b). The 16S RNA secondary 
structures were obtained contrasting several candidate 
low free-energy folding models calculated using the 
mfold Web Server [http://unafold.rna.albany.edu/?q=m-
fold/RNA-Folding-Form (Zuker 2003)] and 4SALE 1.7 
(Seibel et al. 2006, 2008).
RESULTS
Microscopical observations of the radulae and jaws 
(Fig. 3A, D) from specimens of C. elegans and F. qua-
trefagesi revealed no noteworthy differences. All the 
radulae observed had formula (0.1.0.)×20 and were 
very similar to each other in the rachidian tooth (Fig. 
3B-D) and also in the denticulated jaws (Fig. 3A, C).
The reproductive systems showed differences in 
the length of the ampulla duct and in the shape of the 
terminal portions of the prostate. In particular, the am-
pulla of C. elegans specimens was connected through a 
duct shorter than that of F. quatrefagesi. Furthermore, 
the prostatic portion of the C. elegans reproductive 
system had a constriction before the deferent duct, 
while it expanded gradually into the vas deferens in F. 
quatrefagesi (Fig. 3E, F). No other major differences 
were observed.
Cerata of both species possess an apical portion, 
right behind the typical black spot, which is contractile 
and may lead to specimens showing cerata with dif-
ferent lengths. This characteristic is visible in Picton’s 
drawing (1979) and was also recognized in specimens 
observed in vivo during this study.
Stereomicroscope observations on the rhinophores 
of C. elegans specimens revealed that, according to their 
stretching, they can appear i) smooth when elongated to 
their maximum length (Fig. 4A); ii) with clearly visible 
papillae when slightly contracted (compare Fig. 4B with 
Fig. 1B); or iii) markedly wrinkled when considerably 
contracted (compare Fig. 4C with Fig. 1B).
Molecular analyses yielded 32 new sequences, 
which were added to the 34 sequences retrieved from 
GenBank (Table 1). The complete dataset consisted of 
Fig. 4. – Rhinophore morphology of C. elegans (A-C) and F. quatrefagesi (D). A, B, extended rhinophores; C, contracted rhinophores. D, 
detail of the lamellate rhinophore of F. quatrefagesi.
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66 sequences (15 for the nuclear H3, 18 for the mi-
tochondrial 16S and 21 for the COI barcode marker) 
obtained from 22 specimens (including the outgroup). 
The H3 (=294 bp), 16S (=420 bp) and COI (=588 bp) 
concatenated alignment consisted of 1302 positions 
and a total number of 244 variable sites.
The best-fitting substitution models for H3, 16S 
and COI were K80+I, HKY+G and TPM1uf+I+G, 
respectively.
All recursive steps (30 with p-distance, 22 with 
K2P) in the ABGD analyses of the COI alignment re-
sulted in the same sequence repartitions with the two 
groups, C. elegans and F. quatrefagesi, representing 
two distinct Preliminary Species Hypothesis (Fig. 5) 
with 14.5% of COI genetic distance (Table 2).
The BI and ML analyses of single genes and par-
titioned concatenated datasets (H3+16S+COI; Fig. 5) 
(16S+COI; Supplementary Material Fig. S1) produced 
largely congruent tree topologies. The molecular anal-
yses of the concatenated nuclear and mitochondrial 
dataset (Fig. 5) clearly demonstrated the presence 
of two monophyletic clades, one comprising C. ele-
gans (Bpp=1, Bs=100) and the other F. quatrefagesi 
(Bpp=1, Bs=100). The sister group relationship of C. 
elegans and F. quatrefagesi was always highly sup-
ported (Bpp=1 ad Bs=100).
The mitochondrial 16S rRNA primary sequence 
examined is the 3’ half portion of the gene correspond-
ing to domains IV and V (Gutell and Fox 1988, Gutell 
et al. 1993). Its derived secondary structure conforms 
to the canonical architecture also proved in molluscs 
(Lydeard et al. 2000, Salvi et al. 2010, 2014). Both 
domains IV and V show a high conservation in fold-
ing when compared among the species of Facelinidae 
analysed, with the exception of the variable L7 and 
L13 loops of domain V (Horovitz and Meyer 1995), 
which might prove to be diagnostic RNA barcoding 
regions (Fig. 6). The primary and secondary structures 
of 16S rRNA were compared between C. elegans and 
F. quatrefagesi. Three diagnostic nucleotide positions 
in the L7 stem are labelled by asterisks in Figure 6, and 
a more evident structural diversity in the apical part of 
the L13 stem (boxed in Fig. 6) was observed.
DISCUSSION
C. elegans and F. quatrefagesi are two ‘aeolid’ 
nudibranchs showing a very similar morphology. For 
Fig. 5. – Phylogenetic relationships among facelinid species based on Bayesian analysis of the partitioned (H3, COI and 16S) combined 
dataset. Numbers at nodes are Bayesian posterior probability and ML bootstrap support, respectively. The histogram shows the distribution of 
the pairwise estimated genetic distances (K2p) in intraspecific (light grey, left) and interspecific (dark grey, right) comparisons.
Table 2. – Mean distance between groups on the barcode marker COI (p-distance method).
Caloria elegans Facelina quatrefagesi Caloria indica Caloria sp.
Caloria elegans -
Facelina quatrefagesi 0.145 -
Caloria indica 0.197 0.201 -
Caloria sp. 0.197 0.192 0.221 -
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Fig. 6. – 2D folding analysis of the variable regions L7 and L13 (boxed) of the 16S RNA molecules of F. quatrefagesi, C. elegans (indicated 
by red arrows) and of some other facelinid species. The * symbols indicate the diagnostic nucleotide substitutions.
Fig. 7. – Map of the known records of C. elegans and F. quatrefagesi based on a critical analysis of photographs published in various websites 
and in papers, and on personal observations as indicated in Supplementary Material Table S1 (letters in red refer to F. quatrefagesi and 
numbers in black to C. elegans).
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this reason, in the past their taxonomic status was the 
subject of controversy and they were considered as 
synonyms. The population of F. quatrefagesi in the 
Marine Protected Area “Tavolara Punta Coda Cavallo” 
(Trainito and Doneddu 2015) prompted the reinstate-
ment of this taxon based on rhinophore morphology 
(Trainito and Doneddu 2014, 2015). Slight differences 
in the morphology of rhinophores (shape of papilles) 
has proven to be useful to separate genera, as in the 
case of Baeolidia Bergh, 1888 and Limenandra Hae-
felfinger and Stamm, 1958 (Carmona et al. 2014). As 
outlined in the Introduction section, rhinophores of 
C. elegans have been described as smooth and papil-
late, but also as wrinkled. Actually, in C. elegans 
only, rhinophores can vary from smooth to papillate 
or wrinkled, according to their degree of contraction. 
Nevertheless, the shape of rhinophores (i.e. smooth/
papillate/wrinkled in C. elegans and lamellated in F. 
quatrefagesi) holds as the only diagnostic phenotypi-
cal character to separate these two taxa, which indeed 
show very similar chromatic patterns (Trainito and 
Doneddu 2014). 
In the present work, we applied a molecular ap-
proach, utilizing three genetic markers, to define spe-
cies limits and infer a preliminary phylogenetic frame-
work of these facelinids. All the molecular analyses 
returned the same congruent results with C. elegans 
and F. quatrefagesi as two different and well-separated 
species. Furthermore, the 16S RNA L7 and L13 do-
mains proved to be highly diagnostic regions due to the 
presence of some nucleotide substitutions with a 2D 
structural diversity in this group of nudibranchs, which 
should be further investigated as an additional tool for 
species delimitation analyses.
C. elegans and F. quatrefagesi also share a largely 
overlapping distribution, both inhabiting the whole 
Mediterranean basin and the neighbouring eastern At-
lantic Ocean. However, only C. elegans ranges up to 
the northeastern Atlantic Ocean (Fig. 7).
The case of these largely sympatric sibling species 
is a clear example of the power of the integrative tax-
onomy approach for studying cryptic diversity within 
marine invertebrates (Gosliner and Fahey 2011, Fur-
faro et al. 2016a), with molecular analyses that helped 
to frame morphological and anatomical observations.
The very preliminary molecular phylogenetic pat-
tern retrieved in the present study revealed that the gen-
era Facelina and Caloria are not monophyletic. This 
is an additional indication of the need for a thorough 
revision of the Facelinidae, with the redefinition of the 
genera of the family.
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Table S1. – Distribution of C. elegans and F. quatrefagesi with the map site code.
Map sites Locality Reference source
Caloria elegans
1 Northern Ireland http://www.habitas.org.uk/marinelife/species.asp?item=W15360; data.nbn.org.uk/Taxa/NBNSYS0000174310/Grid_Map
2 Northern Ireland http://www.habitas.org.uk/marinelife/species.asp?item=W15360; data.nbn.org.uk/Taxa/NBNSYS0000174310/Grid_Map
3 Wales http://www.habitas.org.uk/marinelife/species.asp?item=W15360; data.nbn.org.uk/Taxa/NBNSYS0000174310/Grid_Map
4 Wales http://www.habitas.org.uk/marinelife/species.asp?item=W15360; data.nbn.org.uk/Taxa/NBNSYS0000174310/Grid_Map
5 Wales (2 sites) http://www.habitas.org.uk/marinelife/species.asp?item=W15360; data.nbn.org.uk/Taxa/NBNSYS0000174310/Grid_Map
6 England (2 sites) http://www.habitas.org.uk/marinelife/species.asp?item=W15360; data.nbn.org.uk/Taxa/NBNSYS0000174310/Grid_Map
7 Portugal (multiple sites) OPK: http://opistobranquis.info/en/guia/nudibranchia/dexiarchia/aeolidida/caloria-elegans/gsc.tab=0
8 Portugal (multiple sites) OPK: http://opistobranquis.info/en/guia/nudibranchia/dexiarchia/aeolidida/caloria-elegans/gsc.tab=0
9 Spain, Strait of Gibraltar OPK: http://opistobranquis.info/en/guia/nudibranchia/dexiarchia/aeolidida/caloria-elegans/gsc.tab=0
10 Spain, Andalusia OPK: http://opistobranquis.info/en/guia/nudibranchia/dexiarchia/aeolidida/caloria-elegans/gsc.tab=0  
GROC: http://www.opistobranquis.org/ca/guia/29
11 Spain, Cartagena GROC: http://www.opistobranquis.org/ca/guia/29
12 Spain, Illa de Tabarka OPK: http://opistobranquis.info/en/guia/nudibranchia/dexiarchia/aeolidida/caloria-elegans/gsc.tab=0  
13 Spain, Ibiza Merbach: www.medslugs.de
14 Spain, Mallorca (multiple sites) OPK: http://opistobranquis.info/en/guia/nudibranchia/dexiarchia/aeolidida/caloria-elegans/gsc.tab=0  
GROC: http://www.opistobranquis.org/ca/guia/29
15 Spain, Minorca Marchant: www.nudipixel.net/photo/00009103
16 Spain, southern Catalonia 
(multiple sites)
OPK: http://opistobranquis.info/en/guia/nudibranchia/dexiarchia/aeolidida/caloria-elegans/gsc.tab=0  
GROC: http://www.opistobranquis.org/ca/guia/29
17 Spain, northern Catalonia 
(multiple sites)
OPK: http://opistobranquis.info/en/guia/nudibranchia/dexiarchia/aeolidida/caloria-elegans/gsc.tab=0   
GROC: http://www.opistobranquis.org/ca/guia/29
18 Spain, northern Catalonia 
(multiple sites)
OPK: http://opistobranquis.info/en/guia/nudibranchia/dexiarchia/aeolidida/caloria-elegans/gsc.tab=0   
GROC: http://www.opistobranquis.org/ca/guia/29
19 France, Banyuls-Cerbere Poddubetskaia Ossokine: Sea Slug Forum www.seaslugforum.net/showall/caloeleg
20 France, Côte d’Azur 
(multiple sites)
Doris ffessm  http://doris.ffessm.fr/Especes/Caloria-elegans-Faceline-a-ponctuations-noires-304
21 France, Corse, Galeria Doris ffessm  http://doris.ffessm.fr/Especes/Caloria-elegans-Faceline-a-ponctuations-noires-304
22 France, Corse, Lavezzi Present paper
23 Italy, Sardegna, Capo Figari Present paper
24 Italy, Sardegna, MPA Tavolara Trainito and Doneddu 2015
25 Italy, Isola d’Elba, Capoliveri Koehler: www.medslugs.de
26 Italy, Isola delo Giglio Velling: www.medslugs.de
27 Italy, MPA Tor Paterno Present paper
28 Malta Peels: Sea Slug Forum www.seaslugforum.net/showall/caloeleg
29 Croatia, Dugi Otok Island Prkić: OPK: http://opistobranquis.info/en/guia/nudibranchia/dexiarchia/aeolidida/caloria-elegans/gsc.tab=0  
30 Croatia, Korčula Island Prkić: OPK: http://opistobranquis.info/en/guia/nudibranchia/dexiarchia/aeolidida/caloria-elegans/gsc.tab=0  
31 Italy, Puglia, Salento ionico Valente: http://www.salentosommerso.it/pp_nudibranchia/Caloria%20elegans/pp_Caloria%20elegans.php
32 Turkey, Bodrum Goksel, Buykbaykal: www.seaslugforum.net/showall/caloeleg
Aytur: www.medslugs.de
33 Turkey, Datca Jokes: www.seaslugforum.net/showall/caloeleg
Facelina quatrefagesi
a Portugal OPK: http://opistobranquis.info/en/guia/nudibranchia/dexiarchia/aeolidida/facelina-quatrefagesi/gsc.tab=0
b Portugal OPK: http://opistobranquis.info/en/guia/nudibranchia/dexiarchia/aeolidida/facelina-quatrefagesi/gsc.tab=0
c Portugal OPK: http://opistobranquis.info/en/guia/nudibranchia/dexiarchia/aeolidida/facelina-quatrefagesi/gsc.tab=0
d Spain, Illa Portixol GROC: http://www.opistobranquis.org/ca/guia/182
e Spain, Formentera Gallucci: www.fotommunity.it/pc/pc/display/26250447
f Spain, Mallorca Darder: www.medslugs.de; GROC: http://www.opistobranquis.org/ca/guia/182
g Spain, Mallorca OPK: http://opistobranquis.info/en/guia/nudibranchia/dexiarchia/aeolidida/facelina-quatrefagesi/gsc.tab=0
GROC: http://www.opistobranquis.org/ca/guia/182
h Spain, Tarragona GROC: http://www.opistobranquis.org/ca/guia/182
i Spain, Barcelona GROC: http://www.opistobranquis.org/ca/guia/182
j Spain, Catalonia OPK: http://opistobranquis.info/en/guia/nudibranchia/dexiarchia/aeolidida/facelina-quatrefagesi/gsc.tab=0
GROC: http://www.opistobranquis.org/ca/guia/182
k Spain, L’Escala GROC: http://www.opistobranquis.org/ca/guia/182
l France, Côte d’Azur http://doris.ffessm.fr/Especes/Facelina-quatrefagesi-Faceline-de-Quatrefages-3991
m Italy, Liguria, Finale Ligure De Lorenzi: www.medslugs.de
n Italy, Toscana, Livorno Guerrieri: www.naturamediterraneo.com
Paravella: http://www.flickr.com/photos/54558410@N06/7222888846/
o Italy, Sardegna, Capo Figari Present paper
p Italy, Sardegna, MPA Tavolara Trainito and Doneddu 2015
q Italy, Sardegna, Cagliari Piras: www.malachia.it/forum/topic.asp?TOPIC_ID=659
r Italy, MPA Tor Paterno Present paper
s Italy, Campania, Bacoli Villani: www.medslugs.de
Fig. S1. – Phylogenetic relationships among facelinid species based on the Bayesian analysis of partitioned (16S+COI) mitochondrial dataset. 
Numbers at nodes are Bayesian posterior probability and ML bootstrap support, respectively.
Fig. S2. – Phylogenetic relationships among facelinid species based on the Bayesian analysis of single nuclear gene dataset (H3). Numbers at 
nodes are Bayesian posterior probability and ML bootstrap support, respectively.
